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J found teacilling a, Bible class. Ilis )iorship thie Mayor and bis lady were
moaJjus pupils. Let boys and girls. yen, jet youngl" Men and nuaidens note this,

who thiolk theunselves too big or to.o ahi ta attend sncb place,; for religious instrrue-
t.i<>. 1 vceemd Birf'ord nextday, :tnd %vas inf'îrmed huy niy muuch esteemed iriend,
l31r. ln. Nichil. timat flot one of tle uleptitaion hiad been preseuut at tire meeting-
there the pueviuutis evening! 11ev. W. llay liad bi-en udtained by a surprise
party, bt lier. t. Wuooul knowing hovr tliingsz %vere wtrl4ed al the wuty from Br-int-

fo 1*1%te ~ce of a cold w'ind, and nobly represeruttd the Misii>nary Soîciety,
and wvitlî the assitance of somie Inymen successfuily represented its dlaims.
,'li eonrtributitouls wviII be uîearly double tliC amuotunt gaini-d last year. Friend
N. dr-ove nI( to

Seotîand, xy lere Nve found a warrn bouse but a thin congregation. Addresses
were déclivered by tie Revds. %V. IIay, JT. Arnîor, IL Brown, and tire Baptist
niinister iii that place. Ou WVednesday we drove to

Kelvin: the church there iQ at present %vithout a pastar. As no intinh'tion
of unir cuuming had beeni given ta frieuîds, except tie two short notices throucri C'e
'O0. i." no meeting had been nnnounced. Mr. llay nliinuking this ivould be the case
nt Ne%- Dturliam also, rcturned home that nighit. Ijuined a WVesieyan M*vinister in
aI protructed nuceting tîrat wras thern in progress, and trave sonie assistance ta what
seeined a good waork. On Thursday nrornitig 1 set off over rotugh roadsa four

NTew Dlurham, and 'vas pleased ta find that a meeting hrad been anitnouinced.
We met iii the village School-hiouse. 'l'lie attendance n-as goad, considering the
sbartnress ar tire notice and the state af the ronds. 1 alone presented the Cdaimis
of t'uuelinuwsions qto the People. The collection.s and contribuitionsw'iii be furwarded.

A letter ('roin ioruiiclville inflîrued me that it n-as useiess ta procced thither,
sa on Friday 1 rouuît a chance ta visit the 11ev. J. Arniomnr, and un S:ttuirda.y 1 wn-ut
ta Kelvin, n-bore I had arranged tu preaclr on the S;ubhatli. A grent snuw storm
rendered thp attendanice srnall, but ta those present 1 endeavoured ta Point out
the promiiince given hy the Scriptures ta reliiious finances, and the hest w;uy
for Cîrris;tiauitii t tend to thre duty af giving. viz , by .,tcAi tbe Lord bath
prospered yoti." The ronds were in sucb a state that it n-as imnpossibule t'or ne t-1
reacbh Nev Dtirban for an eveiiing service, su 1 made ria attrenupt ta do it.

And itao% a word about these tw'o statianq. 1 founid sonrie, as I thinik gond
inaterial to work %vitb, much to lead me to hope tliat if they bad a, pw4rar t-) their
minid-:î young man,-une n-ho woulil put bis liand to) and say, "conte oit." suiiie-
thing inigbit lie dine. At prescrit 1 sIbnuldI bc glad il \Ve could seîid thelil anl
evangelist occausiunahly, that these littie flocks might be kept togerber. 1 cannot
b)ut thiuîk lînvever that there is in these pinces a riolher vein ofi naneriai
than Jis ver lucen developed for the Lord's cause, and 1 can only relie;t w bt a.
gmod lrte's;uid to ue wbien speakzing about these stat-ions, - %vere 1 as f have
been. I Nvoui non. liesit;ae about taking a. pastorate in these mission ficliku" Let
us pray tie Chier Sliepherd ta fiave a care of these fcw sbeep in t.he wildcerness;.

Mlethodist Uno.Tere-union of the différent Merbojdisi. bodies, in Eng-
landl, the states, and Canada, bias alre-ady been declared desiralîle, Irv nearly' ail
their conférences. Perfectl.y one in doctrine. having the saine mens nf grace.
they hiave fatr greater différences than tire Presbyterian bodies, on piti nfcirch
govcrninent anîd disciline. Not mach progress bas yet been mrade in dev*siing a
P lan likeiy ta be acceptable ta ail. No one seems nu bave a clear i(lea, ;f ivhat
,indj of marnail compromise ouu'bt ta bo made. Ouglît the original Methodist
bodies non- ta yield, in order to union, ail tire demands mrade byj seceding bodieys
before tiîey seceied ? or ail the extreme principles adopi ed afmer they ,ecetied ?
,rte fir-st \Voti1d be doing niach ;tire second, tua mutcb. We have not yet seen
evidence thiat any Melods ody is quite prepared ta yieid less or mrore oi thîcîr
peculiarities. Tliey seeni nuit t,> have gat that far, and unriil tiuey do) niteprse
of' re-union is exceedingly indistinct. XVe do not (un nuis accounnt regret th-at tire
different Coinferenices have expressed a desire for union ; nve reJaice grcarly thuat
.quii a (lesire iin s0 gerieral, and if it continue, and inerease a Jittle, it wiil find
its way ta a union sooner or iater.-Ghrisiîan Gniardian.


